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Before Bal
THERE aro thousands of ox

much uscloBs suffering for ir
moment when delivery cccurs.
nervös" und vital organs weaken
child. An eminent physician fou
uirpocossary suffering-tho same
mothers have used for throe gou

Mrs. Walter S. Hadley, Bridgeport,
enmo I was so pnrnlyzcd In my hips atv
days' after n little extra exertion I coi
on this timo; in frtct, I could hnrdly KO
using ono hattie of Mother's Friend, J
almost owe my life to Mother's Friend."

"Mother's Friend'* is applied external
penetrates remarkably, permitting thc
muscles, nerves, tissues and lUramcnO?,durinir expectancy and at child-birth.
Start using "Mother's Friend" now-th«

Mrs. C. J. Hartman, Scranton, Pa.,had a doctor and a nurse, and then tl
my last two children I used Mother's Fr
time to Kot a doctor, because L wasn't
minutes."

"Mother's Friend'' contains no narcol
three Kenerntions "Mother's Friend" ha
usóles» BtiUcrinK. Mother I you must n
tutes. Uecin using "Mother's Friend"
ow rywhore.

« FKEE D0OÉXEH
Don't let false modesty keep you /roi_ou<i to your home. Hy all means, ymbook sent/ freo. Send for your eop\UA-42, Atlanta, Ga. Get "Mother's

How God
Restores

By REV. LEW W. GOSNELL
Assistant Donn, .Moody Blblo

Instituto, Chicago.

TEXT-60 whon thoy had .dined, Jesus
saith to Simon Fötor, Simon, son of Jonas,
lovent thou mo moro than theso? Ho
saith unto Him, Yea, Lord; Thou knowost
that I lovo Thoo. Ho saith unto him,
Food my lambs.-John 21:16.

Adelaide- Proctor tells the story of
a nun who kept the portal at a con¬

vent In france.
Her heart went
out tr» p îoldler
.she nursed; she
loft th« convent
lind in Paris teli
into a life <<¡ sin
Aller ¿cars she
crept hack to the
convent steps to
die. She was tak¬
en in and nursed
'hack to health,
whon lol she
faun d another
had tilled her
placo In tho con¬

vent thlough the years, and now that
shu had como hack it was awaiting
her. She slipped hack into her old
position und few knew she hud over
gone away.

TJ10 late Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman
used to tell this story to Illustrate
God's gracious way of restoring his
erring saints. In our text we hav-1
ono of tho great scriptural examples
of such gracious restoration, from
which all muy take comfort.

Christ inquires of Peter, "Simon,
son of Jonas, Invest thou mo more
than these?" Peter had protested that
though ntl others might forsake
Christ, he would never leave Ultu.
But he had shown, too sadly, that ho
did not love his Master "moro than
these." How Chrisps question must
have relinked him I And tn his reply
it ls to bo noted that all the old spirit
of boasting Is gone and there ls no
claim to love Christ moro thnn others
love Ulm.

Some Searching 'Questions,
Peter's humility Is shown in another

way. In Christ's question, the word
USOd for love, In tho original, indi¬
cates an unselfish love which expects
no return-the love* of friendship.
When Peter replies, ho uses a lower
word for love, Indicating a personal,
clinging affection which seek* return.
In other words, ho has ceased to
boast of his love, not only ns to quan¬
tity, hut also as to quality. He only
dares to assert he ls fond of Jesus I
Moreove)*, the third time Jesus in¬
quired as to Simon's love, He used
the same word, In i)he original, which
Peter had been using, as if to say:
"Aro you sure you hnvo even this
lower kind of love, that you are even
fond of me?" No wonder Peter was
grieved when Christ said unto him
the third time, "Invest thou, me?" Ho
cnn only reply: "Lord, thou know«
cst all things: thou kiynvest that I
love thee." Peter feels ho luis so
failed in showing lila love that only
his Lord, who knows nil things, eau
soo Ul
But let us not lose sight of tho

grace underlying tho searching ques¬
tions of Christ. Th rico had Peter de¬
nied Him In public, and ho \p here
given tho privilege of thrice publicly
confessing Him.
Hut our text deals not only with

Peter's confession, hut nlso with his
commission, "Feed my lambs." Indeed,
after both tho second nnd third con¬
fessions, Christ says: "Feed (R. V.
tend) my sheep." These are tho lnmhs
nnd sheep for whom tho Great Shop-
herd died, WJiat a great evidence of

by Gomes
pectant mothers who undergo
lonths boforo, as well as nt tho
Those months of sufforiug, with
ed, leave their effect upon the
nd tho way tp stop much of this
i oasy way which thousands ot
orations.

Ind., Bays : "Beforb my Ilttlo boy
il limbs I could hardly walk, and soma
uldn't walk a step. I felt it coming
t up when I nut down, but now, after
[ am so much better. I feel Uiat I

ly to tho abdomen, back and hips. It
cnBicr relaxation and distension of

und their constant oasii-r readjustment
Have no moro fear or drcadr-motUor I
3 sooner tho better.
Rays "With my first two children I
try had to usc instrumenta, but with
¡end und had only a nurse ; we hail no
very uick-only nbout tcu or fifteen

lea or harmful dniirs. It la safe. For
ii rèliovcd expectant motbem of much
void mero ({reuses and useless tiubsti-
today. It ia sold at drug stores-.

P ON MOTHERHOOD
ti this duty to yourself, to your chitd
( should hnvo our valuable illustrated
I votu to Uradficld Regulator Co.,
friand" from your druyuist today.

I
dence Ile reposes In the once erring
disciple, that lie will commit to his
enro those who are so precious to
Him l ChrJst had said to Peter be-
fore his fall: "When thou art con-

! verted, strengthen thy brethren." Now
that Peter has been converted, or
turned, and knows his own weakness,
ho ls preparing to help others. It
has been benutlfuly said: "When
brought to nothing, Ho cnn use us
In our nothingness, and when Ho can
uso us, Ho will."

The Privilege of Martyrdom.
There ls still another wnj' In which

Christ's grace was manifested toward
Simon on the occasion we nre consid¬
ering, although lt ls sometimos not
appreciated. After the third conl
slot,. Jesus said: "When thou wast
yoting thou glrdedsl thyself, and walk-
edst whltln r thou woublesl : but when
thou shan bo old, thou shalt stretch
forth thy bands, and tnnothcr shall
gird thee, and carry thee whither
thou wonkiest not.'.' John explains:
"This spoke he, signifying by what,
deatli he should glorify God." Tradi¬
tion tells U8>thnt Peter was crucified
head downward, since lie did not feel
worthy to be upright on bis cross as
was his Lord. Not All would covet
such a death, but it is to be recalled
that Peter had boasted of his willing¬
ness to die for Christ timi then hod
miserably failed, flow he must have
nppieclated tho opportunity ol' making
good even at this point I
The nun In tho story -only got back

her position, but Poler was advanced
from being n "Usher of men" to be¬
ing a shepherd of tho Hock of God,
who shall rece/ve the "crown of
glory," and a martyr, who shall re¬
ceive the "crown of life." With what
now meaning may we sing! "Ile ro-
storetli my soul !"
-,-

Those Who Seek the Loni.
And they that know thy nnnu) will

put their trust In thoo; for thou,
Lord/ hast not forsaken them that
seek thee.-Psalm. 0:10.

To Stop a Cough Quick
tnko HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing-tho inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HÖNEY. The salvo
should h/ rubbed on tho chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup,

Tho healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬
sirió tho throat combined with tho heallutf cfTcct of
Grovo's O-I'en-Tratc Salvo through tho pores of
thc skin soon stops a coutfh.

Doth remedies nro packed In ono carton and tho
cost of tho combined treatment ls 35c. ,

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

( TUX Payment Kxteitdcd.
-1_:

Columbia, Aug. 31.-Walter E.
nuncan, Comptroller General, to-day
postponed payment of taxes until tho
15th of September. Tho staiuîo
gives the Comptroller General au¬

thority to do'this when the. Governor
concurs, Governor Harvey to-day
agreed to tho order and lt was at
once issued.
Tho last session of tho General

Assembly deferred payment of taxes
with a sliding scalo of penalties, Ibo
last being eight per cont with Sept.
1st ns tho Anal dato for payment.
Consequently sheriffs to-morrôw
would liavo boon called upon to make
exocutlons for all unpaid taxos.

Phyllis Mooro Storey, daughter of
John Hasset Mooro, tho world's
greatest authority on International
law, is ono of tho fow women bank¬
ers In tho United StVcs.

SENATE APPROVES BILLIONS

FOI* Soldiers* Honus-Mensuro Will
NOW Go to Conference.

r Washington; Aug. 31.-Dy a voto
of 47 to 22 the four-blllion-dollar'I
soldiers' bonus bill was passed to-i
day by tho Senate. It now goes to

'

conference, where prompt action ls.J
expected by botl¿ Senate and Houso
leaders.

Party linos dlsaippoarod on tho
roll call, which followed four hom's j
»of dobato. Announcement of the !
result was grooted w*ith applause
from th© galleries, which went ult*:'
chcckod despite tho violation of tho
Senate rule«.

Threo opponents of tho bonus wore j
present, but wóro iinablo to vote on
account of pairs. Eight others wore
absent, making the total number
against tho measure 33, or one moro!
than onough to provont passage over
a presidential, veto, providod all OG
.Senators wore present and voting.

On the actual roll call, however,
there was ono moro Senator support¬
ing tho bonus than tho two-thirds j
majority of thoso prosont and voting
and a two-thirds majority would bo"
su indent to Insure final enactment
of the legislation even should Presl-
debt Harding disapprove it, as many
now boHeve ho will.

Head of Chain of Stores Dead.
Laurens, S. C., Aug. 31.-L. K.

Hums, business mun of Laurens,who
is a*t the head of a chain of Hod Iron
racket .stokes in Laurens, Greenwood
and Anderson and Greenville, .died
suddenly this afternoon at 1.30 at
oho of his stores in Laurens. Mr.
Burns. wos a native of this 'county '

and had been merchandising lp ibis
city for nearly thirty years. Ho was i

a director of tow banks boro and
was'a successful business man. ll->¡
.was 5 1 years of age and is survived
by his widow, who was a Miss Clark, j.of Laurens, county, and by throe |
daughters.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you seo tho name "Bayer"
on package or on tablets, you aro not
getting tho genuine Bayer product
prescribed by physicians over twen¬
ty-two years and proved safe by mil-
lions for

Colds Headache
Toothacho Lumbago
Ea ra ch o Ii lieuma tism
Neuralgia Tain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package,
which contains proper directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also soil bot¬
tles of 21 and 100. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Thayer Manufacturo of
Monoaceticacidestcr of7 Salicylicacld.

ISLANDS LEGALLY IN PAWN
Orkney and Shetland Were Pledged

to Scotland by King of Den¬
mark In 1471.

The Islands of Orkney and Shet¬
land aro legally "In pawn," says the
Detroit News. They were pledged
to Scotland by the king of Denmark
on the occasion of the marriage of
tile Danish i'rlnoess, Margaret, to
James III of Scotland, In 1471. These
island groups were thou Norwegian
territory, and had been so since tho
close of tho Ninth century.
At the time of their being pawned

the king of Denmark was also sover¬
eign of Norway and Sweden^ and
hoped that the marriage of tho Dan-
Ish princess would help to effect nu
alliance with scotland-then a sepa-
rato kingdom from England.
To help matters on the Danish king

agreed to fix the princess' dowry nt
(50.000 florins (about $120,000)-10,000
florins to be paid liefere the lady
left Denmark, and the islands of
Orkney to be given In pledge for the
remainder. But at tho last moment
the king could only lay his hands on
2,000 of tho 10,000 florins, and was
obliged to pledge tho Shetland Islands
for the lia I a nee.
The pledge has never been re-

deemed, and though Denmark has
made several attempts to get back
these Islands all the negotiations have
come to naught.

CUTWORMS DO MUCH DAMAGE
Quite Harmful to Tomatoes, Swe'et Po-

tatocs and Other Young and
Tender Plants.

Cutworms working on small plants
of tomato, sweet potato and other veg¬
etables that are young and tender will
Soon destroy Considerable. Many ol
them can bo destroyed by placing
boards or flat stones near the planta
for'tito Insects to hide under duringthe day. When these boards are
turned over tho worms are found and
destroyed. A better woy ls to use poi¬
son bi't.

THOMAS W. KEITT ¿S DEAD.

Death. Clitlms Prominent Newberry
pl.anter After Short Illness.

Newberry, Aug. 31.-Thos. Wod¬
li n g ton KMtt. son of the late Col.
lill lisou S. Keltt, died this afternoon
at 6' o'clo'\ atv his homo niuo miles
east,Of Netaberry, at tho ago of G3.
Ho had Miffored from heart troublo
for sonic tjme, but was confined to

\Àa bed <mly ono wpok.
IMr. Kell!, was graduated from tho

Virginia Military Instituto and for

sevrt^^yoais taught in Clemson Col-
lfcgo, coming from Clemson to his
luome;¿Íh th ii county, whore ho own¬
ed and conducted successfully a

large planting .businoss.
I Mr. 'Keilt ls survived by his wife,

wnp 'wiis Miss Annie Wannamakor,
a jfiTstor .?: John IO. Wannamakor, of
StlM'.ntCu wf, and by two sons, Thos.
E.jKt.ltl. of Newberry, and Georgo
Keilt, professor of agriculture lu tho
University of Wisconsin. Ho Is also
survived by lils brother,' Joseph L,
Koitt, of Newbefry, ivnd a sister, Mrs
L. P. Milier, of Newberry county.

Mr, Iv itl was a useful and activo
member of Hie Methodist church,
and a man ol' vo'ry high charnctor
and altai intents.'

America', Guard Shot in Germany.

Corlen/.. Cormahy, Aug. 2ö.-Pri¬
vate Lest'v hons, of Tom River, ,\.
J«, a nu i1.: >f n provision U mili¬
tary pol> company, was found to-'
day in II pool of blood willi pari, of
his head liol away, outside tho gar*
age of M viei-fíen. Henry T. Allen,
In comme ,i of thc American forces
on-r.be rihinc.. l'rivato Irons had been
on guard duty, nt th is post last night.
Two Ger:\an girls arc being held Tor
Invest iga : ion.

Fine Salad Growing on Vino.

A dispatch d om Beaver Falls, Pa.,
says:

This dis;).'ici\ ¡g to recount a story
of a tómalo a:, hits adoptod a cu¬
cumber. *

Tomatoes and cucumbers woro

planted in the same bod in a garden
on the'Wi! ila m Tyson farm In South
Beaver township, in Beaver county,
by John ll, Sturgeon, of Beaver
Falls, V.'bo is .i camper there. Now
he has tomato with o cucumber
growing through its eon ter. Tho en¬

cumber got. in tho way of the tomato
aili! tho tomato Just grow around it.

Hinged Window Saved His lAfc.

Venmoro,' Ohio, Aug. 31.-Frank
Carlow, electrician, was working on
a scaffold on tho outside of a build¬
ing at tho plant of .he Miller Rubber
Cornfpany boro. H'he scaffold was
four stories above the ground, fi
ropo slipped and Carlow began fall¬
ing. Ho hil a lUnged window, which
was stretched outward on the second
door, and .-Hid into the room. Ex¬
cept for a bruited hip Carlow was

nono the Svorsé for ii is unique expe¬
rience.

¡Killed In MevieUii ( bamber Deputies

Mexico CU> Aug 31.-Torcuato
Lennis, a c. .operalion 1st deputy,
was shot and killed to-day in the
green room of the chamber of dep¬
uties. Martin Barragan, independ¬
ent member, is elvo god with tho
shooting, Whicl followed a dispute
over tho cOntestocJ credentials of two
men as deputies from he Stato of
Michaoaean,

ACT §UU
Do tho right thief it tho right

time.
Act quickly In time of danger.
In limo ,of kldnej danger, Donn's

Kidney Pills are most effective. Ask
your neighbor!

Mrs. W, H. L Karney, James St.,
Walhalla, saya: "The fl \st symptom
of kidney troid t lu nvj case was a

bearing-down pain lp 'tho small of
my back. I di n't bare ambition
enough to do thing and when I
bent, sharp pain- »1 t brough my
kidneys and ali tpóh my breath
away. I had te-yei lie daches and
dizzy spoils áiid kl noys didn't
act right. I tried nov l remedies
but got no relief until ' began tak¬
ing Dean's Kidney I'll! In a short
time I folt Uko (I J ff i en p-ison and
Donn's cured inc Sn rpi, '

Price 60c, at all dei irs. Don't
simply ask for ii ItldnOy rmody-got
Donn's Kidney 1 IllSi (ho ame that
Mrs. Barney had. I'onor'..llburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ford Gives Ibones preference.

Detroit, Sept. I Horny Ford to¬
day refused lo ave I the .shut-down
of his automobile niants here at'the
expenso of domestic o:il users of tho
northwost when bo r.duiiad to buy
priority coal consigned lo that'sec¬
tion, but offorod him by coal brok¬
ers in telegrams r< aching his office
to-day, it was learned by tho Asso¬
ciated Press from a rc.)labio sOûrco.

.A

TRYING EXTERMINATE WEEVIL

By Poisoning from Airplane-(,'recn-
vlllo, Miss., Scene of Untile.

Greenville, Miss., Aug. 31-Aerial
attack against the cotton boll weevil
was under way at Scotts, Miss., near
hero, to-day in a test undertaken
under government supervision to
demonstrate the practicability of tho
airplane as a poison distributor to
rid infested fields of ibo post.

To-day's demonstration was a con¬
tinuation ,of tho lost begun yester¬
day on a 14,000-acro cotton field by
a delegation of Louisiana,Mississippi
and Arkansas planters umpiring tho
one-sided battle.

Under the plan airplanes, flying
low, spread a spray ot' cub lum arsen¬
ate over ¡;oni 200 io ßfrt) nor.es an
hour with the dusfJn'g' process from
above, hold lo bo moro thorough and
effective than ground spraying. To
solve tho problem of initial cost of
oquipmont, community action is pro¬
posed.
Tho flying machines participating

in tho demonstration were under di¬
rection of Lieut. Guy McNeill, of tho
army Hying corps, and B. R. Cond,
director in charge of the government
laboratories at Tallulah, Ala.

U. S. CONSULS ARIO EXPELLED

Ry England-Charged Officials Were
Too Active lu Interest America.

Washington, Aug. 31.-American
Consul Fluter and Vico Consul

j Brooks, at Nowcastle-on-Tync, havo
j been virtually expelled from Eng¬
land, tho Stato Department was ad¬
vised Thursday.
Thc chargo made against the two

American diplomatic noprescntatives
was that they hod made themsolvcs
¡obnoxious to British businoss inter¬
cuts by endeavoring to wo|rk up
freight and passenger traffic for tho
American-owned ships in competi¬
tion with British vessels.

Tho British government is under¬
stood to have arbitrarily cancelled
Plater's and Brooks' exehequors-
récognition of this government-and
then tof have notified tho American
embassy of that action. Tho British
government claimed it lind that right
under diplomatic procedure Tho
State Depart mont is understood to
havo assigned tho banished consuls
to posts elsewhere, Fluter going to
Spain.

Likes tim Georgia Federal Pon,

Richmond, Va,. Aug. 31.-With a
record of throo terms in tho Fodorol

I prison at Atlanta, and facing now a

fourth, Walter S. /Buchanan, solf-
confessed "psycho-pathological sub¬
ject," arrestod to-day nt Trevllians,
Louisla county; for tho alleged uso
of tho United Stales mails for tho
purposo of defrauding merchants
and othors, declared that ho would
rather be in tho penitentiary in the
Georgia metropolis titan In tho finest
hotel lu Richmond.

--

Killed in Colliery Explosion.

Cumberland, B. C., Aug. 31-Nine
men wero killed and soventeon In¬
jured yesterday nftornoon by an ex¬

plosion, tho causo of which has not
been determined.^Of tho soventeon
injured mon, seven aro in a serious
condition. Tho dond includo throo
white men, tho rest being Orientals.
An investigation is to bo mado.

.loor
mWear! Wear! Wear! jbut ii never touches the wood I1

¿pO.UNDiNQ heels, kicking toes,A ona beging furniture legs never
roRcb thc fibres of u Moor varnished
».vidi DoyQje Marble Floor Finish.
Its deep rich glow odds beauty to
the roon;. Its smoothness makey
Pennine; easy. Its toughness keepstiur.t and germ3 out of the pores ol
the woou.

What o great help to good house¬
keeping ¡3 a door finished with Devoo
Marble Floor Finish Varnish.
Extremely durable. Easy to apply.
Do voe Products are time-tested and
prqven.backed by the lö8years'experi«
ence of the oldest paint manufacturing
corvcem in the U.S. Founded 1754.

J. W. DELL DRC(i CO.,
Walhalla, S. C.

MUST PROVIDE MAID BOX L'S.

City nnd'VRingo Delivery pf Mull l-
to bo Dependent on 'Phis.

A recent dispatch sent our front
Washington says:

Instructions have boon**sen t to all
postmasters by First Assistant J'osl-
mastor General Bartlett lo recluirá .*

all householders within, four month»
-to install boxes or cut slots In doors
to fncilitato lite dellvory of mall.
Such olliccs as do not moot .tho re¬

quirements may havo tho delivery
of their mail discontinued, Mr. Bart¬
lett said.

"On account of tho delays cause*
to carriers at dwelling houses whor<v
no dodi' siol or mail receptacle ht-
provided, and the fact thal a largo
majority of the dweiting« are thus
equipped tt Irea dy,'* the Assistant
Poatina tor Uonpral's instructions,
said, "it seems timely, within a rou-
sonablo period, to roqulro all who«
are to receive mail by street carriers
afc their dwellings to provide siica
accommodations, tho expense of tho
same being small. * * * Tho
lbngth of tho notice should not ox-
coed four months, although thorp
may bo exceptional cases whore post¬
masters should uso roasonablo dis¬
cretion or ask for instructions."

Mr. Bartlett estimated that moro
than 70 per cent, of the dwelling
houses of tho country now have tho
proper mail receptacles.

"Cold in the Head"
is an Acute attack of Nofjtil Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds iii

tho head" will find thnt tho uso of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, elennse the Blood
nnd render them less liable to colds.
Repented attacks of Acute Catarrh
may lend to Chronic Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ls

taken Internally and acts through tho
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the.
System, thus reducing,tho inflamma¬
tion and restoring noreuil conditions*

All druggists. Circulars free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Merrick Makes Another Big Haul,

Savannah, Ga., Aug. Si.--Moro
than five thousand quarts of rye and
Scotch whiskey and gin, which has
a market value of approximately
?ô0,000 In New York, where most of
it was being shipped, was confiscated
to-day by prohibition agents under
tho direction of Division Chief li. Q.
Merrick.
Tho biggest haul of tho day wan-

made when four thousand eight hun¬
dred quarts of ryo whiskoy was lo¬
cated in a freight car on a sido trame
of tho Seaboard Air Lino, four miles
wost of Savannah.

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores)
Energy and Vitality by Purifying anti
Enriching thu Blood. When you feel it«,
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how
it brings color to tho cheeks and how
it improves tho appetite, you will thon
appreciate its truo tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine susponded in syrup. So
pleasant oven children Uko lt. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it nnd IRON to
Enrich it. Dostroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor*
oting Effect. 00c
The glass-making1 Industry In tho»

United Statos usos nearly 2,000,00f>
tons of sand annually.

Tho Milan cathedral ls docoratort
with ovor two thousand statues r'*-
ing hundreds of foot abovo tt A

strcots.


